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It is not clear that 'RP requirtuent for "statements of
cooritent" from persons not chen employed by o'fe'ror could
be satisfied only by submission ot signed stateaments fy2m
each person, am protester isserte, and not by an offerot's
representation that it hed ohtained 'nurai cornitdaents, as In
case of successful firm. In view theuof, and fact that persons
identified in successful fiEt', proposal did report for work,
protest iE dented. Houever, agency is advised that similar
iVrovisicnu in future eoiicitations should be more clearly
axpressed.
Iequest for proposals (RUP) N00600-764i-'5083,'e 100 percent
-A-llV\business set aside, 'ap issued to' prov7ride data file mainteDnacq sevz}eiao required by the Naval Intelligence Supjort Center
(Navy),, Vuubington, D.C. As of the clasing.dite, October 29,
1975,',four offersiwere received. A.J; proposals were'found unacceptable. All offerurs'were advised/of the deficiencies in their
proposals and were afforded ean opportunity to cornect them. All
reviz-d of feri u:re found technically acceptable.
' he"cn ra
oftficer
fg
dietermiked.that the cop ttitiiVo range
cnia.9utid of theWtiwo firs which'raceiiiu "thebhighest'teehnieal
scores' and submiEtedprie's *ubtifntialij'lower than the oti'rs
I Systems, Inc. (I Systems) aiid'4nericin Electronic Manigement
Systems, Inc. (AEMS). Best and final Lffers were requestedf-rom
both firms and'preaward *urviyz were initiated for bothb'firms.
8ince AIMS achieved the highest technical score and offered the
loweatprice, on March l9, 1976 the Navy advised I Systems of
its intent to award * ontract to AIMS. On April 30, 19?6, the
contract war awarded to AS.
The' solicitstion called for a total'of nine'individuala to
.se proposed in certaiin categories. 'bf the individuals pfoused
by these offerurs, five were common to both. The five I . 'duals
in question were employed by the incumbent contractor why was
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providing the uar services required under tM- instant .olicitation. The incumbent contractor, as a subsidiary of a large Weueness, was precluded from consideration for the present contract.
Aftereward of the contract to AEMS, I Systsus becs aVwAre that
both firms had proposed five indivlduale In coraon. Suboequently,
I Systems procested the award alleging that no prior agreement
existed between AMES and several of the proposed researcia assiatanta
as required by the RPP.
TheRYP provided that technical proposals "iust include, as
a mlnLium," reusanea of the personnel proposed and "If the individual proposed in not curr ntly employed by the offaear, a clear
statement of commitment from the individual that he will be available for work if a contract is awarded to the of£eror." (Emphasis
added.) I Systems states the individuals in question were let
go by the incumbent contractor cL November 30, 1975, at which time
.th. protester began paying these five half salary to ensure that
they would be available for imeediate euploywant should the contract be awarded to I System,
I Syvtems' proposal was accompanied by signed statements from
it. proposed personel. indicating their desire to participate in
the project and authorizing the use of their Lames by 1 uystems.
AZMS stated In its propoual that:
"The individulas proposed for thi contract
tasignsent
are not currently employed by AIMS. Each Individual
however, has provided'the President of AEMS with a clear
statement of commitment to be avAilable for work if this
contract is awarded to AEMS."
The Navy accepted this statement as satisfying the RFP aequLrement
for "e clear statement of cowitment from the individual thct he
will be available for work."
Thie protester has submitted affidavits signed by the individuals
which stite'that "he or she neither signed any worktag agreement
nor authorized use 'of his or her naie or resume by iAEMS/ prior
to 19 March 1976."' I Systems conte~nds that use of the resumes
was contrary to the intent of the RFP -and the st-itement that
agreemanto ex'uted wasa mistepresentation wlich swayed the Navy
decision.
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be bsi"e"e tbht'tbe solicitation was not expliit as to
fbltinhr offeuertuwere reqaired to mubult aignad statemets of
emmitmunt from each'IndiwL4ual et murrit
'ly
_ loya d, or
wbother tbe require ent could be satimefld bylen offcrorw'
stactant that It bad obtained cenfitwrita frok the individuals
Cocerned. In any case, tho affidrvilu provided by the protester
raise suubtantial questicons as to whether'APIS had.suchcoamitnents at ths tine it submitted its proposal. Therefore, we
'believe there in a certain merit to the protester'. position.
How ver, we note that the indtvlAufls proposed by AEMS did in
fact bicoue emplc;rees of that company for the performance of
this contract. Although for that r-asou We ee no basis for
distiubing the award. we are recoamendi,. t'fi'.the Pcretary of
the Navy that in;-:he future, statesents of csmmitiuenit should be
required only if deemed esuential. When such a requivaent is
iuoiaipd in a solicitation, what the offerar is required to
eubmit 'ghould be made unstakably clear.

DeputyGwiole'eeof the United States
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